
MUSIC NEWS TO NOTE
Welcome to our new newsletter presented by the Fairfield Tempo Club.  Our hope
is to provide readers a brief overview of events occurring across the entire Music

Department, showcase our student musicians, and coordinate volunteerism.  

The summer music camps were a success with
all of our talented students, and we are excited
to kick off the new school year.

Just a reminder that the school requires "pay to
play" fees for marching band and all of the
show choir groups.  These are in addition to the
fees charged by the individual program.  These
particular fees can be paid through PaySchools
Central.

If you have any questions about this, please
reach out to your program director.

THURS, 8/18/2022 - HOME Football Game vs Wayne; 7:00 p.m.
     ** Marching Band is responsible for covering concessions
     ** Sign Up:  Scan QR code ---------------------------------------------->
FRI, 8/26/2022 - AWAY Football Game vs Middletown; 7:00 p.m.
MON, 8/29/2022 - Tempo Club Sub-Committee Meeting Night
TUES, 8/30/2022 - Show Choir Dine to Donate @ Raising Cane's; 4:00-10:00
FRI, 9/2/2022 - AWAY Football Game vs Colerain; 7:00 p.m.
FRI, 9/9/2022 - HOME Football Game vs Sycamore; 7:00 p.m.
     ** HS Choir is responsible for covering concessions     
     ** Sign Up: Scan QR code ---------------------------------------------->
FRI, 9/9/2022 - Grades 6-8:  Calendar Day Set Up; time TBD
SAT, 9/10/2022 - Grades 9-12:  Calendar Day

We're back!
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TEMPO CLUB FUNDRAISING
As mentioned previously, the Tempo Club mainly exists to help raise funds where the school

budgets fall short.  There are four main revenue streams that our spending budget is built on.
Your family's participation in these events can help streamline the number of fundraisers we have

to conduct during a year.

Erin Keller, President:  tempoclubpresident@gmail.com
Gretchen Radler, Vice President of Band:  tempoclubband@gmail.com
Michele Scott, Vice President of Choir:  tempoclubchoirsvicepresident@gmail.com
Anita Russell, Vice President of Orchestra:  fftempoclub.orchestravp@gmail.com  
Chad Specht, Secretary:  tempoclubsecretary@gmail.com
Regina Schroer, Treasurer:  fftempoclub.treasurer@gmail.com
Porcha McCoy, Ways & Means:  tempoclubfund@gmail.com
Shannon Beal, PR & Social Media:  tempoclubpr@gmail.com

Football Concessions.  The Tempo Club concession stand is open at each home football
game.  It is staffed by parent volunteers.  Generally, each music group is assigned a certain
week to work.  Watch for a Sign Up Genius when it is your group's turn to help out.

Calendar Day.  All of the students in our music programs (grades 9-12) walk the streets in our
community to distribute printed calendars which highlight all of the year's events &
performances.  Community members generally make a donation for the calendar.  Middle
school students participate by helping with set up the evening before.

Dine to Donate.  Have dinner out and help our club earn money.  If you can't participate all of
the time, that's okay, but be sure to share the information on social media so family members
and other people in our community know they can help, too.

Calendar Raffle.  Not to be confused with Calendar Day, this fundraiser requires each music
student to sell 5 raffle chances.  Participants can win $100 / day during the month of November
and $500 on select days.

       For the 2022-2023 school year, the assignments are as follows:
       Aug 18 - Marching Band               Sept 9 - HS Choir              Sept 23 - Orchestra
       Oct 7 - MS Choir                            Oct 21 - MS Band

NEED TO CONTACT US?


